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Kitty’s Korner

By K itty Montgomery

Ozona may have its short
comings in some areas, but at 
least it doesn’t have a city 
government competing with a 
county government, and the 
problem of financing both.

I have noticed that a city 
sales tax vote has been called 
for our sister city, Sonora, the 
last of February. I can’t .ima
gine voters there going for .it, 
but many cities have.

1 don’t know the situation 
in other cities, but I do know 
that a c.ity government in 
Ozona would be a duplicate 
of the county government and 
a wasteful tax burden on the 
resident.

Being the only town in the 
county, it would be nothing 
less than downright stupid for 
Ozona to have a city govern
ment. Enough wrangling goes 
on as is without hav.ing a city 
government fighting with a 
county government for the 
voter’s tax dollar.

We may be considered out 
of step, having no mayor and 
all, by those little towns hav
.ing all kinds of tax supported 
agencies, but we can laugh 
all the way to the bank, 
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Although it is tragic, the 

hordes of drop-outs and hipp,ies 
being picked up here has its 
amusing moments. There are 
times when the space between 
the courthouse and the annex 
resembles a hippie commune. 
Usually they are picked up on 
a minor traffic violation and 
then officers find that they 
are .in posession of .illegal drags, 
driving a stolen car, or guilty 
of some major offense.

However, to get back to 
where I started, as I was leav
ing the office one day last 
week John Harris drove in with 
the most out-of-sight crew 1 
ever saw. If they had ever 
shaved or bathed, they didn't 
look it and one large, hairy 
creature was wear.inga d,irty, 
b u t  brightly striped n ight 
shirt that came just below his 
knees. I have it on good autho
rity that that was absolutely all 
he was wearing too. It was im
possible not to laugh at the 
s.ight of this young man, but 
also imposs.ible not to wonder 
how he got that way.

Those who advocate the 
legalization of marijauna should 
sit in this office day after day 
and see the results of its use. 
Almost w.ithout exception, the 
youngsters who are picked up
here are under its influence or 
have .it in their possession.
Most of their stories are tragic 
and I have yet to see one who 
looks healthy and happy. This- 
alone should convince all that 
drags for kids is not the answer.

There is always an ^nd of 
the road somewhere for these 
kids and .it is never pretty. Why 
they even try it is a mystery 
to me. It’s like the alcoholic 
who didn't know he was one 
until he started drinking and 
found that he was hooked.

And in spite of all the well
(continued on last page)

Women’s Clubs Of Ozona Host 

Heart o’Texas Dist. Convention
Members of the Ozona Wo

man’s Forum and the Ozona 
Woman’s League are making 
plans for the Heart of Texas 
District of the Texas Federa
tion of Woman's Clubs' annual 
convention which is to be held 
in Ozona the weekend of March 
26. The convention will be 
hosted jointly by the two local 
clubs.

Mrs. Richard Mosley of Ro
chelle, the district president, 
recently paid a visit to Ozona 
and met w.ith local club women 
to discuss the convention. The 
district covers an area from 
Ozona through San Angelo to 
Cisco, Brownwood, Junction, 
Sonora and roughly all towns 
in that general area. Over 67 
clubs will be represented and

WINNERS IN THE FFA COMMERCIAL LIVESTOCK SHOW held Mark Tillman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tillman, Monty Pel-
here Saturday with their trophies, rosettes and banners. The boys 
are students of vocational agriculture teacher Jim Leech. From 
left to right they are Alton Everett, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Everett, Dan Davidson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Davidson,

24th Annual Crockett County 

4-H Livestock Show Slated Sat.
The 24th Annual Crockett 

County 4-H Show and Sale w.ill 
be held Saturday, with judging 
of Livestock starting at 9:00 
a .m . Pat Garner, county agent 
at Fort Stockton, will judge 
sw.ine and fat lambs and Ver-

C. 0. W alker

Head New Slate 

C of C Officers
The Board of D.trectors of 

the Ozona Chamber of Com
merce met last week for elec
tion of officers for this year.

New directors, elected for 
two-year terms include Doyle 
Elmore, Tony Allen, Vernon 
Jones, Dr. Joe Logan and Claud 
Leath, who was elected to 
serve out the remaining year 
of the term of Johnny Jones, 
who resigned.

Outgoing directors include 
Lawrence Janes, Ray Boyd, L.
D. Kirby and Wayne Loury.

Directors with another year
to serve are Pete Jacoby, Mrs. 
Fred Hagelstein, C. O .. Wal
ker, Jim Dudley, A. R. Ruther
ford, Joe Williams, and Ray 
Henderson.

New officers elected to 
serve through the coming year 
.include C. O. Walker, presi
dent; A. R. Rutherford, execu
tive vice president; Doyle El
more second vice-president;
Dr. Joe Logan, third vice-pre
sident,; Ray Henderson, fourth 
vice pres.ident, and Jim Dudley, 
secretary- treasurer.

[non Jones, local wool ware
house manager will judge An
gora goats. Forty-five 4-H Club^exhibiting the best group of

I w.ill serve as sale clerks, 
i The 4-H members w.ill be

members will exhibit 240 head 
of livestock at the show.

Show superintendents are 
George Bunger, Jr., Frank Mc- 
Mullan, Jr,, and Bob Bailey. 

The 4-H Mother’s Club will

the following committee in 
charge: Mrs, R. J. Everett, Jr., 
Mrs. Eddie Hale and Mrs. Joe 
Bean.

The 4-H Auction Sale Com
m ittee is made up of John Lee 
Henderson, Doyle Elmore, 
Buddy Phillips and Ray Hender
son,

Byron Williams will be the 
auctioneer for the sale. Mrs. 
Byron Stuart, Mrs. Dean Scott 
and Mrs. John Lee Henderson

Felipe Chavarria 
Service Saturday

Funeral services for Felipe 
Garza Chavarria, 85, were 
held Saturday afternoon at 2:00 
o’clock from the Latin Ameri
can Church of Christ with burial 
in Lima Cemetery under the 
direction of Janes Funeral Home

Mr. Chavarria died .in South 
Plains Hospital in Levelland 
Thursday.

He was born in Mexico Jan. 
24, 1886 and came to Ozona 
in 1908. He had Lived .in Level- 
land about a year.

Survivors include a brother, 
Gonzalo Chavarria of Level- 
land; two step-daughters, Mar
garita Ram,irez of Ozona and 
Mrs. Ben Salazar of Monahans,

to, son of Mrs. J. A. Pelto, and Lessley Russell, son of Mrs. Bud
dy Russell. Standing in back are Jim Bob Bailey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Bailey and Archie Elmore, son of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Elmore. Don Ingram Photo-

Legion Post To 
Honor Parents 
Of Gary Pagan

There will be a special 
meeting of the Gary D. Pagan 
American Legion Post #599 

i Thursday night, February 4,
.at 7:30 at the Civic Center.

District Commander Howard 
Wagner will be the guest speak
er. The special meet.ing is 
being held to honor Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Pagan, parents of 
Gary D. Pagan, for whom the 
post was named.

All members and prospec
tive members are urged to 
attend and the public is cor
dially .invited.

- - 0 - -

Lawrence Janes, Mrs, Janes, 
A1 Ram.irez and Raul de la Rosa 
will complete a four-day first 
aid course in Eldorado tonight.

The course was offered free 
of charge to all area res.idents. 
About 65 persons are enrolled 
in the course, according to 
Janes, but only the four named 
from Ozona.

fat lambs and swine in the his
tory of 4-H shows, according 

jto County Agent Pete Jacoby.
I Members have been busy groom- 
I  ing their livestock for the show 
with the expectation of carrym e 4-n  MOtner S win iWiHi mt.

operate the concession stand witting off soine of the many awards
made available by local donors. 
I The Ozona Lions Club will 
I furnish ribbons, rosettes and 
[banners for the show. Miss 
Grace Ann Tabb, Lions Qub 
Sweetheart, will present these 
awards following the judging 
of each class of livestock.

A benefit barbecue will be 
served at noon, followed by 
judging of champions, presenta
tion of tropMes and Auction 
Sale of livestock at 2:00 p .m .
A Chinese Aucion w.ill follow 
the livestock ale to conclude 
the day’s evens.

Lions Lead District 

In Basketball Chase
Coach Ckrlie Spieker’s 

Ozona Lionare lead.ing the 
pack of cag teams in District 
5-AA with )ur stra.ight wins 
and no loss? in district play.

The Lios polished off Coa
homa a wek ago Tuesday night 
to take thdead, dropp.ing the 
Bulldogs tcsecond w.ith a 3-1 
district re*rd. They were .in 
Stanton T^sday night for 
their first ncounter with the

and several nieces and nephews, i Buffaloesthe score was not

GRAND CHAMPION CALF in the FFA Commercial Livestock 
Show held at the junior livestock barn Saturday was shown by Ar
chie Elmore. The 11-month-old Hereford heifer graded "Prime,

weighed out at 790 pounds. Brer was George Wallace of Son
ora. Wallace was also b r e e d e i t h e  Reserve Champion calf 
shown b y  Elmore. Don Ingram Photo

available at press Lime,
The Lions were never behind 

.in the Coahoma game and won 
41-39 with a fine defens.ive 
effort. David Pagan led the 
scoring with 15 po.ints, Jim 
Montgomery 8, Will Collett 
and Greg Stuart 6 each, Mickey 
McBroom 4 and Ruben Tambun-
ga 2.

The Junior vars.ity lost to 
the Coahoma five 66-45. Scor
ing were Huff 18, Webster 14, 
Whitley 5, Pelto 4, Edgerton 
3, Crawford 2.

The Lions were host to the 
Big Lake Owls Friday night in 
a three-game schedule. The 
varsity beat the Owls 56-33, 
Coach J.im W.illiams JV picked 
up a 44-41 win, and Coach 
Bob H.inds freshmen lost a 38- 
29 bout with the B.ig Lake fresh
men.

Pagan had 14 points for the 
Lions, McBroom 13, Montgome
ry 8, Tambunga 7, Collett 5, 
Jenkins 5, Stuart 2 and Olson 2.

Huff led the junior varisity 
with 13, Whitley had 9, Edger
ton 8, Pelto 7 and Crawford 7.

Oliver Pa3me led the scor
ing for the freshmen w.ith 14, 
followed by Jeff Stuart with 8, 
James Knox with 6 and Stanley 
Flanagen 1,

The Lions w.ill play McCam- 
ey here tomorrow night. They 
won their first encounter with 
the Badgers in McCamey after 
staying behind throughout the 
game and coming on to win in 
the final two minutes. Fans 
can expect another thriller.
The JV will get the action un
derway with play to start at 
6:30, the varsity game will 
follow. The Lions will have a 
rematch w.ith Crane in Crane 
next Tuesday night.

Champion Livestock 

Paraded At FFA Show
The FFA Commercial L.ive- 

stock Show was held here Sat
urday under the direction of 
Jim Leech, Vocational Ag 
teacher at Ozona High School.

Showmanship awards went 
to Dan Davidson for Swine,
Mark Tillman for sheep and 
Jim Bob Bailey for calves.

Best gain awards went to 
Lessley Russell for finewool 
lambs, Monty Pelto for cross
bred lambs, Alton Everett for 
swine and Tillman for calf.

Archie Elmore showed the 
champion and reserve champion 
calves. Alton Everett showed 
the champion breeding boar 
and Jim Bob Bailey the reserve 
champion. Everett had the 
champion p.ig and Dan Davidson 
the reserve champion.

Gary Mitchell swept the 
show with his finewool rams, 
showing the champion, the 
reserve champion and the third- 
place ram. J.im West also won 
it all with the finewood breed
ing ewes, having champion, 
reserve champion and third

Crockett Co. 

Voters Slow 

In Registering
A total of 825 residents of 

the county had registered to 
vote Monday of this week. Tax 
officials expected half again 
that many applications to come 
into the office before the Jan.
31 deadline.

Due to the deadline falling 
on a Sunday, applications will 
be accepted all day Monday, 
Feb. 1. However, applications 
mailed in must be post-marked 
January 31.

For the first time e.ighteen- 
year-olds may register. They 
will not be allowed to vote in 
local or state elections. The 
registration allows them to 
vote only in Federal or National 
elections and being an off- year, 
no such election is scheduled 
for 1971.

Essay

place ewe,
Monty Pelto showed the 

champion crossbred with Mark 
Tillman showing the reserve 
champion. Pelto also had the 
champion pen of three cross
breds with Tillman showing the 
reserve champion pen and Bai
ley placing third.

Tillman had the champion 
finewool lamb and Randy Craw
ford had the reserve champion.

Everett showed the champion 
pen of three finewool with 
Rick Hunnicutt showing reserve 
champion. Lessley Russell won 
the third-place ribbon.

Miss Joanie Baggett, FFA 
Sweetheart,was on hand to 
present trophies and Fred Igo, 
vocational ag teacher at Ster
ling City was the show judge.

Conservation 

Contest 
Title Announced

"Our Natural Enviornment- 
Preserve and Protect It, "is the 
subject of the 1971 Conserva
tion essay contest, sponsored 
by the Directors of the Crockett 
County Soil and Water Conser
vation District,

The local contest is part of 
a statewide contest sponsored 
by the Fort Worth Chamber of 
Commerce. The state winner 
will receive $200 and trophies 
and medals will be presented 
to winners in each five- state 
region. Local prizes set up by 
the District include four for 
Freshman-Sophomore division 
and four for Junior- Senior divi
sion, totaling $22 in prizes.

The local essay contest will 
emphasize preserving and pro
tecting our envioronmental 
elements of soil, water, plants, 
and wildlife.

Soil Conservation District 
Directors appreciate the splen
did cooperation given by Ozo
na teachers and students in the 
essay contest. The essays will 
be judged for local prizes, and 
the best one will be entered in 
the state contest.

plans are being made to enter
tain at least 200 delegates from 
these clubs.

Presently a committee, made 
up of women from both clubs, 
is soliciting advertising items 
from various businesses and in
dividuals. They are asking for 
at least 200 of some small and 
useful item, carrying the ad
vertising of the doner, to in
sert in hospitality packets which 
will be distributed to visiting 
club women. The committee 
is headed up by Mrs. Jess C. 
Marley and Mrs. Kirby D.
Moore. Members of the com
mittee have endeavored to con
tact all those who have a ser
vice or a business to advertize. 
However, anyone who wishes 
to participate may contact any 
member of the committee.

Various events have been 
planned for the two-day event 
and both clubs are going all- 
out to provide visitors with as 
much comfort and pleasure 
as possible. Most activities will 
be held at the Civic Center.
A full schedule of events will 
be published later.

March of Dimes 
Campaign Brings 
$693.39 To Date

Mrs, Mike Miller, director 
of March of Dimes activities 
for the Ozona Woman’s Lea
gue, reported that after last 
week’s varied activities and 
the Mother's March on Sunday, 
a total of $693.39 had been 
collected for the cause.

The local club took the 
M. O. D. drive as a project 
this year and Mrs. Miller and 
her committee planned the 
activities for the benefit of 
the drive.

Some sections of collections 
were not in when the funds 
were totaled Mrs, Miller said. 
The downtown and village 
merchants drive has not been 
completed, dime can have \ 
not been collected and dona
tions left at the bank were 
not in the total.

The basketball game be
tween the high school faculty 
and the senior boys last Thurs
day night brought in $284.79. 
The cake auction amounted 
to $55.90. Winners of the 
cakes were Shannon Dockery,
Dr. Joe Logan, J. B. Miller, 
Howard James, Madden Read 
and Mrs. Charlie Black.

David Weant won the tape 
given by White Auto Store 
for guessing the nearest number 
of beans in a jar set up at the 
Youth Center. This event 
brought in $6.12. The car 
bash held by the Sea Scouts 
brought in a total of 21.10. 
School envelopes amounted 
to $101.24.

IN MEMORY OF MISS MILDRED NORTH, longtime high school librarian, this portrait was presen
ted in assembly yesterday at the high school. Mrs, Cap West, who did the art work poses with 
the painting, which will hang in the library where Miss North spent so much of her time. The 
school board presented the portrait to the school.
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TEN COMMANDMENTS FOR PARENTS

Popular entertainer Sam Levenson is known for his humor 
and his sharp repartee. But that Sam Levenson, the performer, 
has another side to his character, is well demonstrated by the 
altogether serious and non-funny rules for parents which he calls 
his “Ten Home Remedies for Juveniles.” They read as follows:

4.

Thou shalt guard thy children in the home and on the street.
Thou shalt make thy home a sanctuary of love and devotion.
Thou shalt honor the teachers of thy children and teach thy children 
to honor them.
Thou shalt not condone the faults of thy children through a misquided 
sense of family loyalty.

5. Thou shalt teach thy children respect for the law and keep them from 
the companionship of children who indicate disrespect for the law.

6. Thou shalt net lead thy children into temptation by providing them 
with the means thereof: too much money, a car, or adult privileges.

7. Thou shalt enforce decency in the dress of thy daughters, and dignity 
in the dress of thy sons.

8. Thou shalt protect the morals of thy children from the indiscretions of 
youthful ardor and inexperience.

9. Thou shalt conduct thine own affairs in such a manner as to set an 
example worthy of imitation by the children.

10. Thou shalt not permit thy children to bear arms except in the service 
of their country.

Government Is 
Topic Woman’s 
Forum Speakers

number, education, any work 
experience, and names of ref
erences To: American Research 
Bureau, Field Operations, 4320 
Ammendale Road, Beltsville, 
Maryland 20705," 46-3tc

ONE OF THESE DAYS IlL  LET YOU IN ON WY SECRET!]

Ozonans Attend 
Cancer Meeting

Among the approximately 
150 American Cancer Society 
Volunteers attending the Dist
rict 4 meeting in San Angelo 
last Friday were Mrs. M. E. 
Nicholas, Mrs. Jay Berry, Mrs. 
Jimmy Lott and Mrs. Savannah 
Wrigh^ all of Ozona.

Mrs. Nicholas, who is a 
district director, met with 
members of the Leadership 
Committee the previous even
ing at the Holiday Inn in San 
Angelo.

The 31 counties comprising 
District 4 established a Cru
sade goal of $130, 000. Mrs. 
Nicholas reported a goal of 
$3,200 for Crockett County 
this year. The educational 
and finance fund drive in 
Ozona will coincide with the 
State and National Cancer 
Control Program in April of 
1971.

—  0—

FOR SALE - 1970 Chevrolet 
V- 8 pickup. All power equip
ment, factory air, automatic. 
Honey Bee Camper, saddle 
tanks, Rau,i.al tires. Excellent 
condition. Call 392-3480 or 
392-3383. 46-ltc

Two outstanding speakers 
in the field of government were 
guest speakers for the Ozona 
Woman’s Forum Tuesday after
noon at the Civic Center.

Dr. Eugene Jones, author of 
three books on government and 
a department head at Angelo 
State Univers.ity, was presented 
by James F. Ridge, executive 
director of the Concho Valley 
Council of Governments. Dr, 
Jones spoke of the constitution 
and actual operation of govern
ments in our state and men
tioned areas where some think 
improvements might be made. 
Mr, Ridge then addressed the 
group and told of the forma
tion of the Council in 1967.

Mrs. James Baggett, presi
dent, conducted a brief busi
ness meeting and announced 
committees for the 20th annual 
Style Show-Tea.

Committees are as follows: 
Co-ordinators, Mrs. John Coates 
and Mrs. Jake Young, Mrs. 
Charles Black Jr. will do the 
commentary and head up the 
commentary committee. Other 
members of the commentary 
committee are Mrs. John Hen
derson, Mrs. Oscar Kost, Mrs. 
Charles E. Davidson, Mrs. B.
B. Ingham Jr., Mrs. Hugh 
Childress Jr. and Mrs. Taylor 
Deaton.

The Decorations committee 
is made up of Mrs. T. J. Bai
ley, Mrs. Arthur Kyle, Mrs. 
Marshall Montgomery, Mrs.
Carl Appel, Mrs. Ele Hagels- 
tein and Mrs. W. R. Clegg. 
Publicity will be handled by 
Mrs, L. B. Cox III and Mrs. 
Beecher Montgomery.

The models committee is 
made up of Mrs, Joe Clayton, 
Mrs. Fred Hagelstein, Mrs.
James Childress, Mrs. Charles 
Williams Jr. and Mrs. P. C. 
Perner.

Mrs. Kirby is chairman of 
the food committee with Mrs, 
Larry Arledge, Mrs. Lowell 
Littleton, Mrs. J. B. Miller,
Mrs. W. R. Baggett Jr., Mrs.
P. L. Childress, Mrs. W. H. 
Whitaker and Mrs. W. T.
Stokes.

Mrs, Dempster Jones and 
Mrs, Arthur Phillips are the 
Program and Entertainment 
committee and the tickets and 
door prize committee is Mrs,
C. O. Walker, Mrs. Bill Sea
born and Mrs. L. D. Kirby.

- - 0 - -

HELP WANTED 
"Homemakers.. . earn extra 
spending money without leav
ing home. Occasional telephone 
interviewing. Experience not 
necessary. No selling. Must 
have private telephone. Send

ATTENTION RANCHERS!

Let Me Seal That Leakiag Water 
Taak Forever

SAND BLASTING - PLASTIC COATING 
WATER TANKS MADE OF ROCK, CON
CRETE OR STEEL — WHITE GUM RUBBER 
APPLIED IN ALL CRACKS—RUBBER RE
MAINS SOFT AND PLIABLE FOR THE 
LIFE OF THE TANK

ALL WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED FOR 
FIFTEEN YEARS

FREE ESTIMATES ON ANY JOB 
CAN FURNISH WRITTEN RECOMMENDATIONS

LUTHER H ICKM AN
2434 HUSTON ST. SAN ANGELO, TEXAS Ph. 949-1618

FORTY TWO CLUB
Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Hub

bard entertained the 42 Club 
in their home Thursday even
ing.

Winning guest high were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Littleton, 
guest low v;ent to Mrs. Stephen 
Perner and Mrs, Pink Beall.
Mr. and Mrs. Hack Leath won 
club high and Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Hubbard, low. The 84 
prize went to Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Sutton and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Walker won the 
bingo.

Others playing were Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Perner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Allen, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Johnigan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Farmer.

- - 0- -

HOUSE FOR SALE - 3 bedroom, 
large lot with pecan trees. 1301 
Ave, E. Priced to sell. To see 
call 392-3030 or write Box X, 
Ozona Stockman. 46-tfc

BETA SIGMA PHI MEETS

ADDED ATTRACTION at the FFA Livestock Show Saturday was
Chapter Sweetheart Joannie Baggett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Baggett, doing the honors. Here she presents banner and 
trophy to Monty Pelto for his Champion crossbred lamb.

Don Ingram Photo
ROCKSPRINGS DUPLICATE 
BRIDGE TOURNAMENT

Area duplicate bridge play
ers are invited to attend the 
Angora Club membership game 
Saturday, Jan. 30, at Rock- 
springs.

The game will begin at 
1:30 p.m . at the Park Building 
under the direction of Mrs,
Jack Whitworth, Jr. Sectional 
rating points will be awarded to 
all winners.

—  0—

CROCKETT COUNTY 
HOSPITAL NEWS 

Patients admitted; 
W. O. Strother 
Patients dismissed: 
Cam Lilly

Members of the Alpha Alpha 
Mu Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
met Monday evening at the 
Civic Center for a salad supper. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Kirk Mar
tin and Mrs, Richard Armistead.

A brief business meeting 
followed. It was announced 
that Mrs. Roy Sutton, Mrs. 
Ruben Pena-Alfaro, Miss Jerry 
Johnston, Mrs. Graydon Hicks, 
Mrs, Doug Fisk and Mrs, Jim 
Weant helped with the Mother’s 
March Sunday. The Valentine 
Party was planned for Feb, 8.

Mrs. Jay Berry introduced 
Mrs. Bailey Post, who spoke 
on gardening. Other guests 
were Mrs, Fred Greer and Mrs. 
John Harris,

Other members present were 
Mrs. Lloyd Beaird, Mrs. Joe 
Boy Chapman, Mrs. Doug Davis, 
Mrs, Doug Fisk, Mrs, Wa3me 
Gooch, Mrs. Gary Head, Mrs. 
Graydon Hicks, Mrs. Otis Holt, 
Mrs. Jimmy Lott, Mrs. Ruben 
Pena-Alfaro, Mrs, John Richey, 
Mrs, Tom Sandars, Mrs. A1 
Schmid, Mrs, Charles Spieker, 
Mrs. Roy Sutton, Mrs. Bob 
Wallace, and Mrs. Jim Wil
liams,

—  0—
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Fred Ckaadler 0 i  
Deaa’s Honor List

Fred H. Chandler, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Early Chandler 
of Ozon^ was among the more 
than 250 Texas Tech Univer
sity students in the College of 
Agricultural Sciences to be 
named to the Dean’s Honor List 
for the fall semester.

He is a junior and is major
ing in Agricultural Economics. 
To qualify for the Dean’s List 
a student must have a grade 
point average of 3,0 or more 
and must be taking as many as 
12 hours of work.

- - 0- -

O u t  o f ^ b i t

DUPLICATE BRIDGE WINNERS 
Winners in Duplicate Bridge 

Club play Saturday afternoon 
at the country club were Mrs, 
Evart White and Mrs. Sherman 
Taylor, first, and Mrs. Lovell: 
Dudley and Mrs. J. M. Baggett 
second.

- - 0- -

HOLD

Mrs, Brock Jones returned 
to her home here Sunday night 
after spending last week in 
Midland visiting her daughter, 
Elizabeth.

iCOME IN’ TODAY

SNOWED IN 
ON

YOUR

INCOME
No need to get lost in all 
the details of tax prepar
ation. BLOCK will quickly 
prepare your return and 
guarantee its accuracy. 
Make tracks to H & R 
BLOCK. It's a good place 
to place your confidence.

COMPLETE
RETURNS

a « 8U0CK 197 I
GUARANTEE

We guarantee accurate preparation of every tax return. 
If we make any errors that cost you any penalty or 
interest, we will poy that penalty or interest._________

AMERICA'S LARGEST TAX SERVICE WITH OVER 5100 OFFICES

910 AYE. E
Weekdays 9 a .m , - 6 p .m . Sat. 9-5 Ph. 32-20376 p.m .

NO APPO INTM ENT NECESSARY I

Before I joiiied the 
P^roll Saving Plan

all 1 could 
save was string.

When it comes to saving money, most 
of us can use all the help we can get.

Joining the Payroll Savings Plan is 
one easy way to force yourself to 
save. When you sign up, an amount 
you specify is set aside from each 
paycheck and used to buy U.S. Sav
ings Bonds. It’s automatic. Every
thing is done for you.

.^nd now there’s a bonus interest 
rate on all U.S. Savings Bonds—for 
E Bonds, 53̂  % when held to matu
rity of 5 years, 10 months (4% the 
first year). That extra 3^%, payable 
as a bonus at maturity, applies to all 
Bonds issued since June 1, 1970 . . .

with a comparable improvement for 
all older Bonds.

Stick with the plan and before you 
know it you’ll have a bankroll wait
ing. That’s when you’ll find you can 
do a lot more with money than you 
can with string.

Bonds are safe. If lost, stolen, or destroyed, 
we replace them. When needed, they can be 
cashed at your bank. Tax may be deferred 
until redemption. And always remember. 
Bonds are a proud way to save.

lYike stock in America.
Now Bonds pa  ̂a bonus at maturity.

, Tk« U.S. m l p&f far iKw adv rti— im al.
i m tm m kiKi ' ~
f H itTfaM wi

AUDITCRS ANKAL REPORT
STATEMENT SHOWING DAUNCE AI\ID TRj\WSACTIONS 
JAN 1 , 1970 THROUGH DEC 3 ,  1970 CCXINTYWIDE

ACCOUNT FUNDS BEGINNING RECEIPTS TRANSRR IN DISBURSEMENTS TRA ’̂SFER OUT E'JDINQ
BALATCE Ei\ la :c e

G en era l Fund $  2 8 8 ,3 9 7 .1 * 0 % 31*5 , 507.09 $  .0 0 $  306, 760.08 $  7 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 $ 257,11*1*.1*1
Road & B r id g e  Fund 1 9 ,1 9 5 .0 8 69, 1*55. 1*2 .0 0 76, 261.70 .0 0 12, 333.80
Road & B r id g e  S p e c ia l  Fund 6 l4 ,6 8 3 .U 2 59, 703.87 .0 0 5 7 ,3 2 8 .8 $ . 0 0 67,058.1*1*
L a te r a l  Road Fund 2 ,3 7 8 .3 6 23, 772. 1*9 .0 0 214, 360.98 .0 0 1 ,7 3 9 .8 7
Far.m to  M arket Road Fund 1 3 2 ,7 9 9 .9 2 1214, 185.78 ,0 0 162, 1450.01 .0 0 91* ,5 3 5 .6 9
H o s p ita l  O p e r a tin g  Fund ( 15, 535. 88) 1 0 3 ,6 0 7 .7 3 70,0000 179 ,890 .61* .0 0 ( 1 6 ,3 1 3 .7 9 )

TOTAL OPERATING RHJDS l i9 1 ,918.30 731, 232.38 7 0 ,0 0 (0 0 807, 052.26 7 0 , 0 0 0 .0 0 1*16,093. U2

BOND & WARRANT SINKING FUNDS

A u d ito r iu m  C o liseu m  S in k in g lU ,U 6 o , 27 12, 300.09 .) 1 1 * ,6 9 5 .0 0 .0 0 12, 065.36
Perm, Imn. ’W arrant S in k in g 8, 06i | . 8l 6 , l 5 o .o U 7 , 71*6.80 . 0 0 6 ,1 |6 3 .0 5
Farm to  M arket W arrant S in k in g 18, 1.62.23 16, 311.01 19, 920.00 .0 0 11*, 353.21*

TOTAL BOND & VJARRANT SINKING h O ,9 8 7 .3 1 31*, 761. 11* .c 1*2, 361.80 .0 0 3 3 ,3 3 6 .6 5

TOTAL ALL FUNDS 8. 532, 905.61 $  7 6 5 ,9 9 3 .5 2 $  7 0 ,0 0 0 .0 $  8 l49 ,l4 ll4 .06 $  70, 000.00 4  51*9,1*35.07

TOTAL IN COUNTY DEPOSHORY $  I4li9 ,l435.07

I ,  D ick  K irb y , C ounty  A u d ito r  o f C r o c k e t t  C ou n ty  do s o le m n ly  sw ear t h a t  th e  a b o v e  s t a t e n t i s  t r u e  and c o r r e c t  t o th e  b e s t  o f  my k n ow led ge and b e l i e f .

letter including name, phone

D ic k  K irb y  
C ou n ty  A u d itc  
C r o c k e t t  Coun
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WE [ M  WE 
GIVE GIVE

T O R i  S
( ^ r e c T )  wiT/fPmjfstf tutMege

SUGAR m  $1.17,
I M P E R I A L ^

aĝWfi-ii-j-itfilftlWiS

59
Limit One Please

Gt. Size

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON CANNED

HAMS S3.29
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON SLICED — Reg. or Thick Sliced

BACON lL b .P kg . 5 9 t
GOOCH GERMAN STYLE ’ z L

SAUSAGE 12 Oz. Ring 67c
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON FROZEN

BEEF STEAKS lLb.Pkg. 79e
GOOCH BLUE R t^ O N

FRANKS 12 Oz. Pkg. 4 7 t
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON, WHOLE HOG OLE VIRGINIA

SAUSAGE 2 Lb. Bag $1.19

P E u  M o n t e

PRUIT
COCKTAIL

C A M

^ O R

FROZEN FOOD BUYS
15 OZ. PKG.

MEXICAN DINNERS 2 For 89p
15 OZ. PKG.PATIO CHEESE

ENCHILADAS 2 For 89c
BIRDS EYE — d m , Peas or Spinach 10 OZ. PKGS.

VEGETABIIS 4 For $1.Q0
U  oz. CAN

DEL MONTE — C. S. or W.K.

GOLDEN CORN
DEL MONTE TOMATO

CATSUP
DEL MONTE FANCY

PEAR HALVIS
DEL MONTE

TOMATO JUCE

NO. 303 CANS

KLEiNEX 
TISSUE

200 COUNT 3 For 89c

TOP JOB
HEAVY-DUTY O T
HOUSEHOLD CLEANER 51X6

U BBY ’S TOMATO
GANDY’S COTTAGE

CHEESE
5For $1 .00^  ^ -0 0

14 0 7  RTIJ5 MONTE ASST. 46 OZ. CANS ^ ^  ^

4 For $ i,M  $ I’"  89e ^  59c
v n  PAitfQ U PT O N ’S

3 F o r^ ;M ™ S T A N T  TEA 2 0 z .Ja r 79c
d n  n*ibTc REYNOLDS

3J^F01L  18 Inch 59c

BIZ
co .pN t-sow m cjjg '”

V \ U € A 9 P l£
s c m o -c t / m t r -T t f fS f r ^

p
[Tm

ZESTA SALTINES

I I ■ I ■ ■ II ■ I ■

1►Tvi
SAVE 10̂

with this coupon on purchase Yjf
of any of these KEEBLER PRODUCTS... rgi

| / ^ n ? A C ) S e s ; ? Y ?  I
UJ LIM IT ONE PER CUSTOMER. EX P Iff iS  (DATE) JIJI,
M  REDEEM  ONLY A T i ^ j J ,  !  m I f f  !  - S '

Without Coupon 37c ^

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
RUSSET ALL PURPOSE

CARROTS 2 Bun. For 25c
GOLDEN RIPE

POTATOES 10 Lb. Bag 49c BANANAS Ub. K k  
ORANGES 5 Lb. Bag 49c GRAPEFRUIT 5 lb Bag 59c

STORE HOURS:

8:00 a.m. To 6:00 p.m. | 
Special For Thurs. Jan. 281 Thru Mon. Feb. 3

F O O D W A
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SENSING  t K  NEWS
By Anthony Harrigan

EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT

Southern States Industrial Council

CAPTIVES OF HANOI
In allowing a Canadian tele

vision team to interview two 
American airmen held prisoner 
in North Vietnam, the Hanoi 
regime sought to present the 
captives as opponents of Ameri
ca’s Asian policies. The com
munists also endeavored to give 
the impression that the prisoners

wored to a 50-gallon oil drum 
and transported across the coun
try. Women, children and old 
people, he reported, ’’would 
pick up rocks and come right 
up to you and bash you in the 
face ,"

Col. Overly was confined 
for a time in a little  hut divid
ed into 12 bamboo cells. He 
was placed in one of these cells,,of war are well treated. As us- , . , .   ̂ u-

1 „  . j  • . • 1 lying on his stomach with hisual, Hanoi was engaged in trick-/  & j  . i
’ o  o  i n  lA T O o n f in  c to f -W c  H i c  a r

ery.
Americans trotted out for

questioning by Western newsmen | i 2 ; 7 o i t o f o r 2 r d a ^ ; .
aren t free to express their real ___ _ ____ /_
feelings. If they report the bru
tal and degrading treatment to 
which they are subjected, they 
or their fellow prisoners may , j  rr̂ i.
be tortured or killed. Even if  t h l J ^ e  prison rou

Conservationist Urges 
Greater Deer Harvest

Arriving at the main POW 
prison in Hanoi, Col.Overly 
was placed in a tiny cell. Many 
of the cells have leg irons on

men being interviewed don’t 
fear for themselves, they aren’t 
likely to say anything that will 
end anger their comrades.

If the television networks 
want to present an accurate 
account of life inside a North 
Vietnamese prison, they can 
interview the handful of Ameri
cans who have been released 
as an international political 
gesture. One of these former 
prisoners of war is Lt. Col, Nor
ris M. Overly, USAF, who was 
shot down over North Vietnam 
in 1967 and spent five months 
in communist captivity.

In a recent talk at the annual 
Air Force Association meeting. 
Col. Overly told how he was

Parents vs. 
Grandparents

Jane and Eddie, a young mar
ried couple, showed almost no in
terest in their baby boy. Out of 
sheer necessity, Jane’s parents 
took over the task of bringing 
him up.

But when he was three, Jane 
and Eddie decided they wanted 
him back. The grandparents re
fused to part with the boy, so 
the two couples squared off in 
the courtroom to fight for cus
tody.

“Parents outrank grandparents,” 
argued the younger pair. But it 
also appeared that Jane and Ed
die drank too much, worked too 
little, and had no home of their 
own. The court ruled that the boy 
was better off where he was, 
with his grandparents.

It is not rare for parents and 
grandparents to disagree about 
the custody of a child. Generally 
speaking, the law puts its main 
emphasis on what is best for the 
child, even at the expense of pa 
rental sensibilities.

Nevertheless, in most instances, 
parents are indeed favored over 
grandparents because they are the 
“natural” custodians of their own 
offspring. As one court put it: 

“The law seeks to work in 
harmony with nature, and to con
tinue those ties which bind man 
to his own flesh.”

Thus, in another case, parents 
regained custody of their daugh 
ter even though they had no sav
ings, no life insurance, and only 
a modest income. Noting that 
their income at least was steady 
and their habits sober, the court 
said:

“Unless they are to be deprived 
for all time of the love of their 
child, and of the opportunity to 
give her their love, they should 
be given that chance now.”

Are a child’s own wishes taken 
into consideration? Yes, if he is 
mature enough to have indepen
dent views. But usually this factor 
is not decisive by itself.

A 15-year-old boy, transferred 
to his parents’ home after many 
years with his grandmother, was 
unhappy about the change. He 
said in a court hearing that, be 
cause of squabbling between his 
mother and father, he wanted to 
move back with his grandmother. 

But the court held that the 
boy’s discontent was not enough 
reason to grant his request. The 
court said he would probably 
soon get used to the shift from a 
sheltered existence with his grand
mother to the normal abrasions 
of family life.
A public service feature of t|i6 
American Bar Associatitm and 
the State Bar of Texas. Written 
by Will Bernard.
© 1971 American Bar Association

tine is arranged in such a way 
that the prisoners don’t see each 
other and have no way of but
tressing their morale by a group 
presence. During the day, the 
prisoners are exposed to endless 
propaganda broadcasts. ’’This 
is what our men have been go
ing through, " Col. Overly said, 
’’some for as long as six years. ” 

While American New Left 
spokesmen regularly visit Hanoi 
and report the prisoners are 
being well-treated. Col. Overly 
described the trae conditions,
”I think we can safely say, ” 
he concluded, "that the North 
Vietnamese will go down in 
history as the most inhumane 
and cruel enemy we have ever 
fought because of the sheer 
number of years they are mak
ing so many of our men suffer.

Col. Overly*s testimony 
should be borne in mind when 
one hears New Left apologists 
for Hanoi say that we should 
accept their "peace" terms 
and allow them to have a role 
in the government of South 
Vietnam. To allow this bratal 
regime to extend its will over 
additional millions of people 
would be an unconscionable 
act.

—  0- -

If past records are a guide, 
the 1970 deer harvest will fall 
far short of that needed for 
sound range and wildlife mana
gement, an SCS wildlife spe
cialist told a state meeang of 
the American Society of Range 
Management in San Angelo 
December 4, Clitis Sinclair, 
Crockett County SCS conserva
tionist, reports.

James Henson, SCS biolo
gist from San Angelo, said 
the deer harvest last year was 
more than 500,000 short of 
the number that should have 
been killed. He said that half

deer. Succulent grasses and 
forbs, however, are essential 
components in the deer diet 
during the spring and summer. 
Without these foods, deer do 
not reproduce successfully.

He said that in terms of 
plant preference, goats, sheep, 
and cattle - in that order - are 
competitors with deer.

Henson told the group that 
he had made a study of Texas 
deer leasing practices and had 
found that deer leasing net- 
returns vary from a few cents 
per acre to $2.95 per acre. He 
said that the modified season

a million deer represent not only ig^se method, with provisions 
lost income for landowners who | for extra hunters to harvest sur- 
sell hunting rights; it also means plus antlerless deer, yielded
lost pleasure for hunters as well 
as over-population of deer on 
much of the state’s grasslands.

" Deer have a high repro
ductive capability," Henson 
pointed out. "Herds on good 
rangeland with adequate food 
increase at the rate of from 25 
to 40 percent per year. At 
least 25 percent of an estab
lished, healthy herd should be 
harvested each year to prevent 
over-population."

He said that since the state 
has about 3.1 million deer, 
some 780, 000 should be killed 
each year. During 1969, less 
than 262, 000 deer were report
ed killed which is only about 
8.5 percent of the total.

"Deer and other kinds of 
wildlife cannot be stockpiled, " 
the biologist pointed out. "If 
certain animals are not harves
ted by hunters, they will die 
of other causes."

Deer and livestock must be 
kept in balance with the kinds

and amount of forage plants 
available, Henson emphasized. 
Rangemen can easily increase 
livestock numbers but have

the highest net-return. Some 
32 million acres were leased 
for deer hunting last year.

Ranchmen have a greater 
opportunity to manipidate live
stock, deer populations, and 
deer habitat than anyone, Hen
son said. If he decides to pro
duce the maximum amount of 
livestock, he produces fewer 
deer. If he wants to increase 
deer production, he can de
crease livestock numbers which 
will leave more food for deer.

Habitat mmanipulation is 
also up to the landowner since 
about 88 million acres of Tex
as grasslands are covered with 
one or more kinds of brush.
One-half of this area is so bad
ly infested that forage for wild
life and livestock is sharply re
duced. Although deer use open 
grasslands and clear areas, 
they prefer to feed near protec
tive woody cover. Henson urged 
ranchmen who control brush to ' 
leave strips or patterns for deer 
cover.

He also urged ranchmen and 
range managers to make sure 
enough deer are harvested each

1 .. . 1 1 - -ij year to prevent over-popula-more difficulty controlling wild- ^
the state’s grasslands. He also 
pointed to the possible increas
ed income from hunting leases 
if deer kills were tripled in the 
state.

life numbers. Hunting is the 
chief tool used in adjusting 
game.

The problem with much of 
Texas rangelands is that they 
are already fully stocked with 
livestock, Henson stressed. 
There would be no conflict 
if deer ate one kind of plants 
and livestock another; however, 
this is not the case. Even on 
well-managed rangeland which 
supports a wide variety of for
age plants, deer and domestic 
animals compete for certain 
plants. Browse is the staple 
item in the year-long diet of

CUSTOM MADE 
DRAPERY

M atching Bedspread. 
Many Fabrics to  choose 
from. EIxpert Installation.

BROWN FURNITURE 
COMPANY

VOTING
PRECINCT

(If Known)

JAN. 31,1971
Is The Deadline For Voter 

Registration For 1971

APPLICATION FOR VOTER REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE
_______________________________________________ COUNTY, TEXAS

FOR VOTING YEAR BEG INNING MARCH 1, 1971 AND ENDING FEBRUARY 29, 1972.

DATE

more than 1 year and in the county and city (if residing in a city) more than 6 
months immediately preceding the date of this application, except as listed under 
EXCEPTIONS hereon. I understand the giving of false information to procure the 
regisrtation of a voter is a felony.

Agent’s relationship to Voter- 
Signature of
Voter or Agent**-------------------

* *0 n ly  a husband, wife, father, mother, son or daughter may apply for registration as agent for the voter. 

M A IL CERTIFICATE TO THE FOLLOWING TEMPORARY ADDRESS IF
NOT TO BE M AILED TO HOME ADD RESS ABOVE_____________________________________________________________

NOT I CE :

The Heart of Texas District 
of the Texas Federation of Wo
man’s Clubs will hold it’s an
nual convention in Ozona the 
weekend of March 26th. The 
Ozona Woman’s Forum and the 
Ozona Woman’s League are the 
host clubs. 1

The district covers an area 
from Ozona through San Angelo 
to Cisco, Brownwood, Junction, 
Sonora and roughly all towns in
side that area. It is customary 
for the host city to prepare a 
packet of good-will offerings 
to be presented to the guests at 
the time of their registration. 
A sa rule, items are small, use
ful, and carry the advertising 
message of the donor. Both 
businesses and individuals may 
participate.

If you wish to be a part of 
this hospitality gesture, your 
interest will be very much ap
preciated and will further prove 
to our estimated 200 guests 
that Ozona is tmly made up of 
the greatest people on earth.

Our committee has tried to 
personally contact every busi
ness in the city, but if you have 
been missed, or if you, as an 
individual would like to con
tribute, please call Mrs. Jess 
C. Marley, chairman of the 
committee, telephone 392- 
3432, or Mrs. K.irby D. Moore, 
392-3125. Thank You.

-Adv.
- - 0- -

BROWNIE TROOP 224
Brownie Troop 224 met 

Monday at the Girl Scout house. 
Mrs. Jess Marley furnished 
pop sides. The treasury report 
was 80^.

Molly Womack led the pled* 
ge, Leanne Arledge led the 
promise and Tammy Harris, 
the song.

Lori Clayton, Patty Chappel, 
Daliah Parker and Kaye Thomp
son were absent.

Other members present were 
Tammy Adams, Jennifer Mar
ley, Malinda Hokit, Kim Sin
clair, Kelly Sc hmid, Tilly 
Cramer an<J Alpha Kennedy. 

Reporter,
Jennifer Marley 

—  0— -

Mrs, Walter Kyle, who has 
been ill in the hospital division 
of the Schliecher County Medi
cal Center, has recovered suf
ficiently to be moved back to 
her room in the nursing home 
where she resides.

Mrs. Evart White is visiting 
in Odessa and undergoing some 
medical tests this week.

FOR SALE - Property of DoQye
Williams on Ave G. See Law
rence Janes, 24-tfc

PAGE FOUR

FOR SALE - 2 bedroom home. 
Phone - 392-2151. 45-tfc

s  6

STOR-AU 
STORAGE BOXES

SIZE 12”X15”X10” -  EXTRA STRONG

Records - C lothes— Toys -  S tuff -  Compact -  Portable 
H ats, Blankets, Rem nants, Seasonal Use M aterials 

E x tra  Strong — M ade of New FIBRE-COR
of

WITH 100 AND 1 USES
Use it to store Household or Office Records, Clothes

Holds Up To 150 Pounds 

Both L etter or Legal Size Record Storage

At The

$ 1 . 0 0
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F6r the right buy
in big cars, middle esurŝ  little cars>

you’ve got to, 
esometo

Barracuda Coupe

NAMF OF VDTFR ... EXCEPTIONS Month Day Year

*Birthdate

STREET ADDRESS

Show date arrived 
if in Texas less

CITY AND Z IP  ‘f'an 1 year

If in county less
SEX: □  Male □  Female 1 AM YEARS OF AGE.* than 6 mos.

If in city less 
than 6 mos.

1 certify that applicant is a citizen of the Unietd States and has resided in Texas

INSTRUCTION TO APPLICANT:. M A IL OR DELIVER APPLICATION PROMPTLY TO COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR, HOME COUNTY. 
(MUST BE RETURNED BY JANUARY 31 PRECEDING BEG INNING OF VOTING YEAR.)

CO 16 Rev. (Form Prescribed By Secretary of State)

BE SURE YOU REGISTER 

SO YOU CAN BE SURE 

YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO VOTE

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Tax Assessor & Collector — Crockett County

Satellite Sebnng-Plus

Move over 
high-price cars, ^
Fury Gran Coup’s 
coming through
From a radio to powedisc brakes 
— all the options most 9ople want 
are here in the completFury. Every
thing’s included, with owithout 'alr 
conditioning, at a packee price.

©Chrysler
Corporation

Duster, 
dust ’em off
While the mini-car madrss keeps 
going on, Duster kee, cornin’ 
through. Bigger. Roomr. More 
powerful. keep le price
down. Af the right place.

America’s 
lowest-priced 

sporty compact car
Our Barracuda Coupe rewrote the 
book on sporty car value. It’s got 
everything from sleek, lean styling 
to bucket seats. And now It’s got 
the lowest sporty compact car price 
going. Barracuda. At the right place. 
Right now.

Satellite “Car of The Year”
We knew we had a winner, now it’s 
official. R oad  Test magazine just 
named our Satellite “1971 Car of 
the Year.” So now you can get the 
deal of the year on the “Car of the 
Year.” At the right place.

Chrysler Royal 2-Door Hardtop

Special Full-Size f^ry^
The Fury Custom
Here’s a Fury, dressed up with lux
ury touches at a special price. Liv
ing proof you don’t have to think 
small car to get a right price at the 
right place.

Now you can move up 
Royally. Really.
We just made our newest Chrysler, 
our lowest-priced Chrysler. Chrysler 
Royal. So you can get Into luxury 
easier. At the right place.

A U TH O R IZ E D  D E A LE R S  CHRYSLERw MOTORS CORraRATION

PAA

Checlour cars and prices. You’ll know 
y a ’ve come to the Right Place.

TO STUAr MOTOR CO. - 807 W. Eleventh Street

CIOAA
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Tips For Gordoners
From The 

Ozona Garden Club 
By

Mrs. Bailey Post

Have the recent balmy days 
tempted you to want to begin 
gardening in earnest?

January and February are 
unpredictable weatherwise, so 
garden work must be limited 
mild days between cold snaps.

Some have asked about 
when to prune. For best results, 
delay some pruning until late 
February or early March. All 
summer flowering shrubs and 
cecidious trees should be prun
ed before March. Pecans, fruit 
trees, crepe myrtle, etc. do 
not need to wait. For ever
greens if  the cuts are made 
just before new growth begins 
in the spring, the wounds will 
heal much faster and there will 
be less danger of insect and 
disease problems. Too, you 
will have less time to look at 
bare, newly cut branches if 
pruning is delayed. Some of 
these are photinias, cherry 
laurel and loquat. Nandinas 
that have grown too tall and 
leggy will be more attractive 
if  cut off at staggered heights 
from within three inches of 
ground up to wanted heights 
when new growth is mature.
If your nandinas fail to produce 
berries there are a number of 
possible reasons, not enough 
sun, too much nitrogen, not 
enough phosphate fertilizer or 
rain during the blooming sea
son that interferes with pollin
ation, Also, single plantings 
may not be as well pollinated 
as group plantings. Nandinas 
are one of the most colorful, 
easiest to grow, and less trou
ble with disease and insects 
for our area.

Rose pruning may be done 
an)Ttime now, but I wait until 
between the tenth and fifteenth 
of March to avoid a late freeze 
killing the new growth and 
having to be cut back again.

Deciduous (bare-root)shrubs 
and trees may be purchased at 
a more reasonable price than 
balled and burlapped plants. 
They should do well if planted 
carefully. Inspect for bruises, 
tears, or breaks and pmne 
back beyond the injured point. 
Remove excessively long and 
unwieldly roots. Also prune 
back tops of plants. Spread 
roots .and gently fill in about 
them with top or mixed soil. 
Set plants at same depth as 
they were in the nursery or 
yard if just moving them. Ap
ply water while planting to 
drive air pockets out. After 
soil has been filled in around 
the roots, tamp down surface 
to stablize plant. Leave a 
space six inches around the i 
tmnk or stem of the plant to 
catch water. This can be fil
led in later.

This is a good time to in
spect your garden tools and 
accessories for repairs that 
might be needed.

—  0—

S C H O O L

W F E im ilA
MENU

Monday:
Barbecue Beef on Bun 
Blackeyed Peas 
Potato Chips 
Carrot & Raisin Salad 
Applesauce 
Milk 

Tuesday:
Spaghetti and Meat Sauce 
Buttered Peas 
Lettuce Salad 
Banana Pudding 
French Bread & Butter 
Milk

Wednesday:
Pork Patties & Gravy 
Sweet Potatoes 
Green Beans
Lettuce Salad with French 

Dressing 
Gelatin
Hot Rolls & Butter 
Milk 

Thursday:
Pinto Beans 
Enchiladas
Lettuce with dressing 
Pranes 
Combread 
Milk 

Friday:
Fried Fish Portions 
Creamed Potatoes 
Combination Salad 
Applesauce Cake 
Hot Rolls & Butter 
Milk

--e—
FEMALE HELP WANTED
"Interviewer wanted for part- 
time telephone survey work. 
Give phone number. Must have 
private line. Not a selling job. 
Air mail letter including educa
tion, work experience and 
names of references to: Ameri
can Research Bureau, Field Staff 
Department, 4320 Ammendale 
Road, Beltsville, Maryland 
20705.” 45-3tc

- - 0- -

SEMI-DRIVERS NEEDED
Train NOW to drive semi Trac
tor and Trailers, local and over 
the road. You can earn up to 
$5. 00 per hour, after short 
training. For interview and ap
plication, call (214) 744-3573, 
or write Personal Dept., High
way Systems Inc., P. O. Box 
10605, Dallas, Texas 75207, 

45-4tc
- - 0—

WORLD BOOK Encyclopedias- 
Brand new set, still in boxes 
with original wrappers. Com
plete set $150. Call 392-2228 
or see Rev. Keith Bailey. 45- tf

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

The News Reel
A re-mn of 

"The Ozona Story"

as gleaned from the files of 

"THE OZONA STOCKMAN" 

Thursday, January 29, 1942

After almost the entire stu
dent body of the Ozona schools 
had been exposed to measles 
a 21-day quarantine rule was 
put into effect last week by 
county health officials.

29 years ago
An Ozona quartet, composed 

of Billy Hannah, Ross Hufstedler, 
J. D. Moss and M. E. Corbell, 
will sing in a musical concert 
featuring the Stamps Quartet 
in San Angelo tonight,

29 years ago
In speaking at the annual 

football banquet Thursday ev
ening, Matty Bell, coach at 
S .M. U. , lauded school athle
tic programs during war time.

29 years ago
Jones Miller, pioneer Crock

ett County ranchman, is repor
ted much improved from a 
bout with pneumonia in a San 
Angelo hospital this week,

29 years ago
A Red Cross first aid train

ing course is being offered 
here with the first meeting 
scheduled for tonight.

29 years ago
Registration of voters rose 

to 600 this week. Saturday is 
the deadline for the paying of 
poll tax.

29 years ago
In spite of an outbreak of 

measles, the 11th Annual Ozona 
Basketball Tournament will 
get underway tomorrow as plan
ned.

29 years ago
With his pre-flight training 

behind him, D. A. Parker 
left the Air Corps Replacement 
Training Center at Kelly Field 
this week to begin flight train
ing.

29 years ago
Ele Bright Baggett, son of

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Baggett, 
graduated from A & M College 
at mid-term commencement 
exercises with a B. S. degree 
in Agriculture.

29 years ago
Red, white and blue tallies, 

with Defense Stamps given as 
prizes were used in carrying 
out the patriotic theme at the 
Friday Bridge Club which met 
with Mrs. Joe Oberkampf Fri
day.

29 years ago
Mr, and Mrs. S. M. Har- 

vick entertained members of 
their dance club and guests 
with a supper-dance Friday 
night in their home.

29 years ago
Willie Joe Hubbard, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hubbard, 
has been transferred to Panama,

29 years ago
N. E. Rendall, who has 

operated a cafe here for a 
number of years, has accepted 
a position with the engineering 
department of the WPA and 
left Monday for San Antonio 
to assume Ws duties.

29 years ago
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Baggett 

were honored with a dance 
given by Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Pemer, Mr. and Mrs, Scott 
Peters and Mr, and Mrs. Early 
Baggett Monday night at the 
courthouse.

—  0—

HELP YOURSELF TO BETTER 
HEALTH with the amazing 
new Slim-Gym Exerciser. In
vented by a man with a broken 
back. Get rid of unwanted in
ches without dieting, stimulate 
circulation, relieve nervous 
tension, ease most back pres
sure, trim, firm and tone all 
muscles. You can own one for 
only pennies a day. For free 
home demonstration Call 

Mrs, Claud Leath 
Ph. 392-3068 45-tf

OZONA LODGE NO. 947 
A. F. & A. M ..

Reg. m eeting on 
le t  Mon. of mo.

FREE CARPET
m e a su r e m e n t s  
AND ESTIMATES

Many nam e brands — 
Firth, Lee’s, Brinkcrest, 
M onarch, Cabin Craft, 

Vickery.
BROWN FURNTTURE 

COMPANY

W estern M attress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
RLittresses New or Renovated 
Box Springs - Choice of Sizes 

and Firm ness 
All Work Guaranteed 

Phone 392-2328 
Leave Your Name

APPROVED SI NGE R dIaler
SERVING

Ozona- Sonora- Eldorado

Sonora - Phone 387-3230 
Ozona - Phone 392-2031

WE SERVICE AND REPAIR ALx. 
MAKES SEWING MACHINES

JOHN McClelland, Dealer

k .  E. PRUGEL^ IM»B«
Phone 387-2777 
Sonora, Texas

You need an 
electric portable 
room heater 
for:

COLD SPOTS IN . . .
Home — Garage — Hobby Room 
Den — Kitchen — Bath — Bedroom. 
Available at your electric appliance 
dealer or W TU .

Small -  Medium -  Large 
Choice of colors & prices

Portable room heaters come in 
large enough sizes to heat an entire 
room. Portable electric fireplaces 
are truly attractive, wonderfully cozy 
and efficient.

Solve the cold-spots -  electrically !

West Texas Utilities 
' Company

Equal
[Opportunity 
\  Employer

an investor
owned company

T  WASHIN
I AND SMALL
[ business

AS HEARD  
BY HEARD

Iowa Sweet and Sour Ribs
H. R. Cross, the perenial 

Congressman from Iowa has 
for some time been sour on a 
sweet deal.

* « *
Back in February he protested 

volubly a decision of the Small 
Business Administration and it 
appears he Is making points. 
For he reports the following.

* * *
“Last February 1,” he com

ments, “I called attention to the 
outrageous decision by the 
Small Business Administration 
(which has a history of outra
geous decisions) to guarantee a 
$27.4 million lease for a fledg
ling sugar refinery that wasn’t 
even built and was to be run 
by men who’d never been in 
this highly competitive, low- 
profit margin industry.

* * *
“I am now pleased to note," 

the Iowa solon continues, “that 
on October 20 a subcommittee 
of the Select Committee on 
Small Business of the House of 
Representatives issued a report 
w'hlch echoes my condemnation 
of this loan guarantee.

* m *
“The subcommittee report 

concluded ‘that SBA does not 
have a reasonable basis to con
clude that the Old Dominion 
Sugar Corp. would be finan
cially profitable.

3|I *
“It went on to state that ‘it 

is evident, therefore, SBA’s 
proposed lease guarantee can 
/he summarized as taxpayer’s 
money being used to guarantee 
rent payments by a company

© N ationa l Fc Ipratioii of Indppeiuk'nt liin

which has never been in the 
sugar business, has no real ex. 
perlenced management and has 
no real knowledge of the sugar 
market.’

♦ ♦ ♦
“One of my prime objections 

to the Old Dominion lease 
guarantee’’ Congressman Gross 
says, “was the fact that other 
agencies of the government had 
only recently poured millions 
upon millions of your dollars 
into an ill-conceived and poli
tically motivated sugar refinery 
project in Maine that was, and 
still is, an unmitigated fiasco.

* * *
“With the subcommittee now 

heard from," he concludes, “I 
am hopeful that the giveaway 
specialists at the Small Business 
Administration can be headed 
off before they get to the pass 
and that we can prevent at 
least this one horrendous waste 
of your money."

)(■ ♦
Paradoxically, the exposure 

by Congressman Gross comes 
at a time when reports to the 
National Federation of Inde
pendent Business indicate the 
SBA is not aiding established 
smaller firms who need assis
tance in these times of tight 
money and high interest rates 
to maintain employment.

♦ * ♦
Of course, so many of these 

firms only require 5, 10, 15 or 
20 thousand dollars which 
might be too small for the 
Small Business Administration 
to be concerned with in its 
current trend to think “big."

Iness

PASTURAGE AVAILABLE - 
Uvalde area. For Cows or 
Stockers on rested grass and 
pear combination excellent 
references 512-278-3403

45-2c
—  0 —

FOR SALE - New brick home,
3 bedrooms, 2^ baths. 903 
First St. Ph. 392-2698 after 
5:00 p .m . 41-tfc

—0 —
FOR SALE - Modem Home 

in Ozona. Easy term. Write 
Ed Lewin Realty Co., 612 Lois 
St., Kerrville, Texas. Phone 
CL 7-5912. Veterans - No 
Down Payment. 24-tfc

PAGE FIVE

UHcloimed Layaway
1970 automatic zig-zag sewing 
machine. Makes buttonholes, 
sews on buttons, overcasts, app
liques, etc. Balance $32.20 or 
$6,30 per month, for free home 
vtrial call Mr. Hackler at 392- 
5J629. 36-tfc

—  0- -

MESQUITE FIREWOOD for Sale. 
Cut to size and delivered. Con
tact Dan Davidson. Phone 392- 
2094. 28-tfc

- - 0 - -

REDUCE safe & fast with GoBese 
Tablets & E-Vap "water pills" 
Village Drug. 40-8c

A P A R T M E N T S  
FOR RENT

Nice Rooms $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 1 - Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo. 

All Utilities Paid
Phone 392-2689 

(M rs. J . D. K ilgore)

CROCKEH HEIGHTS
5 Miles East of Ozona on U. S. 290 

OZONA, TEXAS

to thank
”God is a product of man's imagination," announced the dignified intellectual who occupied our TV 

screen. "God isn't dead," he argued as our children watched. "He was never alive!"

Mary and I felt that Christian children such as ours should realize that not everyone believes in God. 
Perhaps, knowing this, they could better understand the state of the world. We would encourage and an
swer their questions as best we could, confident that God would not allow their faith to be destroyed.

Later, before I tucked Kristen into bed, she clasped her hands and closed her eyes. "Dear Lord," she 
prayed, "thank you for Mommy and Daddy. Thank you for Zoomie (her goldfish) and Toddy and my new 
dress . . ." She stopped suddenly, and I raised questioning eyes to her. "Daddy," she said anxiously, "that 
man on TV doesn't have anyone to thank!"

Do you have Someone to thank? Come to church this Sunday.

Sunday
Hebrews
4:1-13

Monday
Hebrews
6: 1-12

Tuesday
James
1:21-27

Wednesday 
I Peter 
2: 1-10

Thursday 
II Peter 
1:16-21

Friday 
II Peter
3:1-9

Saturday 
I John 

3:18-24

Scriptures selected by the American Bible Society Copyright 1971 Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Sirasburg, Virginia

THIS SERIES OF ADS IS BEING PUBLISHED AND SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING OZONA BUSINESS 
FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY:

R utherford M otor Co. Ozona Stockman 

Ranch Feed & Supply Co. Ozona Oil Company 

Brown Furniture Co.

Ozona Butane Co.

Hi-W ay Cafe

Ozona N ational Bank

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Ozona TV  System 

W hite’s Auto 

Food way Stores 

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

S tuart Motor Co.
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Kitty’s Komer -
(O ontinued  from  P age O ne)

publicized HI effects of the 
mind-expanding drugs, their 
use increases daily. I can't 
understand it, I guess in the 
IcHig commercial of life . I’m 
just doomed to be "brand X ."
For some reason I just can’t see 
what motivates this rapidly 
growing group.

kk
There seems to be a great 

deal of discussion about the 
right or the wrong of some 
high state officials in the pre
sent financial scandal that has 
touched some of the highest 
officials in the state government]

I’m not an authority on 
these things myself, but com
mon sense would force one to 
come to the conclusion that 
all is not above board when a 
poor country boy from out in 
the sticks gets elected by the 
home folks to represent them in 
Austin and the next thing you 
know he is independently weal
thy and being mentioned as a 
possible candidate for president.

kk
I see by the daily papers 

where one of my favorite law
makers, Hilary Doran, is push
ing the legislature to let the 
people vote on Daylight Saving 
Time for Texas in the general 
election of 1972. He feels that 
i f  the people of Texas do not 
want it, the next legislature 
will do away with it. We all 
hope he can swing it and whe
ther he does or not, his stock 
went up considerably in his 
district just for the idea.

kk
Most of the clubs and or^n t 

zations have elected new offi
cers lately here in Ozona and 
I’d like to give a hint to the 
reporters for the various organi
zations, Unlike large daily 
newq>apers, the Ozona Stock- 
man confines most of its news 
stories to local people and lo
cal happenings, strictly serving 
this community and those in
terested in it. The following 
quote from the Byliner will 
be helpful:

"Do not send anything in un
less it has a ’local angle’ -  lo
cal area people attending, - 
local people being named to 
committees - local people re
ceiving appointments - local 
people being on the program.

' "Nobody in a community 
(other than yourself) is interes
ted in a regional, state or na
tional meeting unless it has 
local flavor to it."

—  0—

Steve Toliaferro
Gets Tech Degree

MOD BASKETBALL - Much fun was had by all last Thursday
night when the high school faculty took on the senior boys for 
the benefit of the local March of Dimes drive. The high school 
Super Stars beat the faculty Hot Shots 72-67 although it took an 
extra quarter of play to make it come out that way. Super Star 
Bill King gets extra height for an easy basket on the shoulders 
of team mate Larry McMillan, while Cuatro Davidson pauses 
in m id-air for the rebound. Coach Bob Hinds and Kirk Martin 
are at the ready. Don Ingram Photo

Crockett Cancer 
Unit W ins Award

Steve Taliaferro, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Taliaferro of 
Ozona, received his B. S, degree 
in range management frcm 
Texas Tech during mid-term  
exercises.

He has enrolled in graduate 
school at Tech working toward 
his Masters and a teaching cer
tificate.

—  0—

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Miller are 
the parents of a son, Walt Ro
bert, born January 5, in a San

The Crockett County Unit 
Board of the American Cancer 
Society met at the Ozona Unit
ed Methodist Church Wednesday 
evening. Mrs. Vic Montgomery 
presided in the absence of the 
president, Mrs. Charles Wil
liams.

Reports were given by chair
men of Campaign, Memorial, 
and Service and Rehabilita
tion Committees. Mrs. C. E. 
Davidson III and Mrs. Jay Ber
ry, new board members, were 
present. Mrs. Davidson is 
Special Events Chairman and 
Mrs. Berry represents the local 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority and will be a key work
er in the April Cmsade.

Frank Graham, District 
Field Representative, presented 
a Golden Achievement Award 
to Crockett County Unit and 
to Mrs. M. E. Nicholas, 1970 
Crasade chairman, "for reach
ing an all-tim e high in Crusade 
income and for exceeding the 
per chapita goal of the Texas 
Division. " Mr. Graham noted 
that Crockett County exceeded 
its best year by 243%.

A film strip was seen by 
members on stressing the im
portance of regular health 
check-ups, a vital weapon in 
the fight to conquer cancer.

—  0- -

LOCAL BOY RECEIVES 
DEGREE FROM NTSU

Ronnie Mason, son of Mrs. 
Woody Mason, received his 
B. A. degree in Business Mana
gement during mid-term com
mencement at North Texas 
State University in Denton

MRS. KATE POWELL HONORED 
ON 92ND BIRTHDAY SUNDAY

Mrs. Kate Powell, Crockett 
County pioneer, was honored 
Sunday on her 92nd birthday 
with a party at her home and 
the home of her daughter.
Miss Leta Powell.

Relatives on hand from out 
of town were Mr. and Mrs.
Fish Powell of Fort Stockton, 
Mr, and Mrs. Jeff George, 
Katherine and Emily of Mid
land and Mrs. Gladine Teele 
of Big Lake.

- - 0- -

MUSEUM MEMORIALS
Mrs. Stephen Perner in mem 

ory of Mrs. Hicks, grandmother 
of Mrs. L. B. Cox III and Mrs. 
Zetta Hoefs.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Chand
ler in memory of Herbert Kit
tle, Mrs. Glenn Webb and 
Hurst Meinecke

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Odom 
in memory of Mrs. Myra Odom 
Estes.

- 0 -  .
CUSTOM DRAPES—Many 

styles, color combinations and 
fabrics to choose from. Call 
Bill Watson. Watson’s Depart
ment Store. tfc

THURSDAY. JANUARY 28. 1971

Ozonan Returns

From Visiting

Injured Brother
Mrs. Buddy Phillips returned 

Friday from Houston where she 
had been at the bedside of her 
brother, Michael Willborn, a 
student at Rice University, who 
had been critically injured the 
previous Saturday night by an 
unknown assailant in a Houston 
apartment complex.
. Wellborn, 22, had taken his 
date home around midnight 
when two young Negroes forced 
themselves into the girl's apart
ment. One drew a knife and 
stabbed Wellborn several times 
before the two fled after several 
other residents came out of 
their apartments .

An ambulance was called 
and the injured youth was taken 
to Ben Taub General Hospital, 
suffering a punctured lung and 
spleen, and stab wounds to the 
abdomen, neck and scalp. He 
underwent surgery for the inter
nal injuries and his condition 
was improved before Mrs. 
Phillips left Houston. He had 
been on the critical list for 
several days after the incident.

- - 0- -

OZONAN COMPLETES 
SR DEGREE WORK

Alpine, Tex. - - One- hundred- 
eight seniors and two graduate 
students completed requirements 
for bachelor’s and master’s de
grees, respectively, at end of 
the 1970 fall semester at Sul 
Ross State University.

Though officially graduated, 
the 110 will not receive their 
degrees until the spring com
mencement, May 17.

Among the graduates is Sos- 
tenes Fuantoz DeHoyos of Ozo
na who received a B. S. degree 
in History.

—  0—

LIQUID PAPER for the correc
tion of typing errors. Get it at 
The Stockman.

Early Day Ozona

Resident Subject

Of Feature Story
Mrs. M, O. Volentine, for

merly Mrs. Blake Mauldin of 
Ozona, was the subject of a 
feature article in the Newport 
Daily Independent, Arkansas 
newspaper, entitled "Oh Pshaw!"'

Staff writer Eliza Dolittle, 
a close friend of Mrs. Volen
tine's wrote the article. It 
gives an account of Mrs. Vol
entine’s very interesting, long 
life and much of it is devoted 
to the years Mrs. Volentine 
spent as a resident of Ozona.

She was one of the first 
school teachers in Ozona and 
many of her pupils still reside 
in Ozona. She was one of the 
first women to drive a car in 
Ozona and helped organize the 
now disbanded Ozona Woman’s 
Club. She lived with her hus
band on their ranch southeast 
of town, now the George Bean 
ranch, until his untimely death 
in a train wreck many years 
ago. She stayed here and ran 
the ranch for about a year and 
then went to Chicago to con
tinue her studies. She later 
met and married Maurice Vol
entine and moved to Newport 
where she resides now. They 
travelled extensively before 
his death.

Although Mrs. Volentine is 
confined to a walker and sel
dom leaves her home on Hol
den Avenue, she has kept up 
her intdrfest in the world around 
her and has just finished read
ing Shakespeare’s "Henry V" 
to a small group. Her love of 
the stage and particularly 
Shakespeare is as intense as 
ever.

After leaving Ozona, she 
returned for many visits and 
has a host of friends and ex
students here. The article 
was brought in to the Stockman 
by Mrs. Eldred Roach, who will 
be happy to share it with any 
of those interested in reading 
it.

DUB FAULKS
TREE SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL TREE TRIMMING 

TREATING AND FEEDING 

ASK ANY OF OUR OZONA CUSTOMERS

2724 W. Harris Phone 949-6175
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Antonio hospital. The baby 
weighed 7 pounds and 10 ounces recently.

Grandparents are Mr. and , He has been employed by 
Mrs. Jake Miller of Ozona. Royal, Inc. in Dallas.

BOOT, SHOE AND SADDLE

REPAIRING

OZONA BOOT & SADDLERY

Dr. C. F. Mitcbim
OPTOMETRIST

Announces the opening of his office at 
COUNTY HOSPITAL CLINIC 

908 First Street - -  Ozona 
Ph. 392-3428

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

GREAT SAVINGS ON GUNS, CAMPING EQUIPMENT,. 
BLANKETS, GAS CANS, BEDROLLS, COTS, KNIVES.' 
ALSO HATS, RIFLES SCOPES AND MICELLANEOUS. 

HUNTING AND FISHING SUPPLIES

ITEM S REDUCED U P TO  40%

EVERYONE WELCOMEI

OZONA TRADING POST
W est Hiway 290

Ozona Oil Co.
Ftao Products phone 392-2454

V
FOOD
STORE

BUD LOUDAM Y-YOUR INDEPENDENT GROCER

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

GR0UNDMEAT2ls.‘1
BEEF LIVER I. 69t
BEEF RIBS h. 390
FRYERS FRESH 

GRADE A
PRESSED HAM OR BOLOGNA

39t
LUNCH MEAT D m
JIMMY DEAN PURE PORK

SAUSAGE lb. 79t
FLOUR 12 To PKG.

TORTILLAS PKG. 39t
BACONPEYTON’S 

THICK SLI. 2&S1.29
EGGS FIELDS

LARGE Doz. 490
FRO-ZAN 3Vi GAL 

CARTS. SI
RC COLA 6BOTTLE

CARTON 390
BANANAS lb. 100
ORANGES 5LB. BAG 490
POTATOES 10» 490
MORTON’S FROZEN

TV DINNERS 490
SIMILAC BABY

FORMULA 3 u k $ ^ 1

YELLOW JACKET

PINTO BEANS 1.29
DANDIBAKE

FLOUR 25 bs.rS1.98
JEWEL

SHORTENING <.-690
FOLGER’S

COFFEE Lb. 980
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